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MILLSTONE: -

Marriage still an honored institution m -- I - i

By MABEL KISER

How sweet is the rain to a
thirsty earth . Our garden was
very dry until the rain Satur-
day. Now everything looks so
nice and fresh. A clear blue
sky is very nl ce but rain is
needful, too.
Our son, William Harold

K'ser one evening last week
from Louisville. He had been
in Lexington taking a fire
prevention course. Several
men from his company had
been sent to Lexington to take
this course. William Harold
is a machinist foreman with
Vctators which is a Division
of Chemtron Corporation,
with headquarters in Chicago.
The company flew him to
Chicago earlier this year to
view some modem machinery.

Mrs. Maxie Wright of Thort-no- n
is home after undergoing

foot surgery In the Harlan
Hospital. Mrs. Wright, a
seamstress in the Millstone
Sewing Center, had a growth
removed from her foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Autton
Rector (Virgie) and Elder and
Mrs. Elbert Little (Maywood)
were here from Wayland last
week and were dimer guests
of their brother Lloyd Meade
and Mrs. Meade.

EI der Ballard Meade came
back from a fishing trip at
Cherokee Lake last week and
the big ones never got away.
The Meades were happy this
week after learning that their
son -- in law, Bruce Hayses had
joined the church near his home
in Ohio. Bruce is the husband
of Ava Meade Hayse, who
joined the church last month.

I still have friends and
almost cried last week when
Chester Webb brought me a
name plate for my desk at the
center. It is made from gray
marble and is polished so rice
and shiny. I would rather have
this nice name plate for my
desk now than have a $1 , 000
marker on my grave. So
thankyou Mr. Webb of the
Appalachian Marble Com-
pany, Mayking.

Mrs. Doris Evaly Hall, dau-

ghter of the Bummer Holbrook
of Tollivertown, has pur-
chased the home formerly
occupied by Methodist Mlssonary
Sarah Casey.
Among the 80 odd graduates

of the Whitesburg Eighth
Grade graduating class were
Sharran Collins and Eugenia
Webb. Sharran is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collins
of Thornton and Eugenia is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Burtis Webb of Thornton.
Both are the graddaughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Day.
Mrs. Day is seamstress of the
Mi llstone Sewing Center and
is very sick this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Tolliver
are home again after having a
most enjoyaole visit with Mrs.
Edd Hughes of Frederksburg,
Virginia. Mrs. Hughes ana the
late Ed Hughes lived in Mill-
stone many years. They had
two children, Hilma and Wilma.
Hilma was killed n an auto
accident while still quite a
young man. Wilma married a
Cornett and had three or four
children who were small when
the Hughes left Millstone.
Wilma is doing fine and her
children have all done quite
well. Most of them are married.
Paul Lincoln who now lives with
Mrs. Hughes will marry this
summer. Nannetta, whose
husband is a sawmill operator
will take Mrs. Hughes to live
with her. Eddie lives in Silver
spring Maryland, is a band
director. His is married and
had two sons. Hilma works in
an IBM plant in Washington
D. C. ; be is married ana has
a son and a daughter, Bob,

still single, is with the United
States Government in Carlo.
Egypt. Bill is married and has

three sons and works in Fred-
erksburg, Virginia; Jim is
married and spent several
years in the Army and is dis-

abled from a back injury re-

ceived while in the Army. He
and his wife have no children.
Mrs. Hughes, 84, has nervous
disorder, but other than that
enjoys good health and is
very mentally alert. The
Tollivers came away happy
that they had gone and enjoyed
their visit very much, .
Mrs. Hughes says she would
like very much to hear from
old friends, her address it
210 Hamilton Street, Freders-bur- g,

Virginia.
Elder and Mrs. Andy Bates of

Roxana were happy to be home
again but had a most enjoyable
visit with their daughter and
her husband, Allen Halcomb
(Moleen) and their children,
Emmitt Allen, Zetta, Marline
and Teddy Erin in Winchester
Indiana. The Halcombs drove
her parents back home and will
spend some time visiting them.
What happy memories for the
children to visit their grand-
parents. It was a long time ago
when I visited my grandparents.
It was a long time ago when I
visited but I still remember
the isits with gladness of heart.

Regardless of what you have
read in the papers recently
marriage is still an honored

THIS OLD PHOTO IS BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN MADE SOMWHERE
around Ermine around the turn of the century. It was brought In to
The Eagle by Judge Arthur Dixon. If any Eagle readers can identify
it, let us here from you and we will re-r- the picture with proper
identification.

institution. Honored that is by
all upright and honest peoples.
One sucn took p lace Saturday
night in the First Baptist Church
Whitesburg. Roger Morton and
Elizabeth Holbrook were united
in marriage by the Rev. Bill
Mackey. Elizabeth is the dau- -

of Mr. and Mrs. Fredfhter Sergent and Roger is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morton
Smoot Creek. The wedding was
a beautiful affair. On either
side of the arch, that framed
the officiating minister was a
stand of seven white lighted
candles. The arch was adorned
with white daisies with green
ferns. The five brides maids
we're: Dianna Halcomb, Pamela

Honeycutt, Susie Smity, Janey
Robinson and Stella Hall, they
looked lovely in 'heir pale blue
embossed satin floorlength
dresses, with their matching
blue mesh head pieces held
in place with a satin ribbon.
Maid of honor, Debbie Holbrook
wore a floor length pink satin

(Continued on Page 14)

NOW:
two Beech-Nu-ts

famous original
With that great sweet taste that PfA ' ijliAft
made it America's best-sellin- g mKrm

&&d?' "eW
tobP Qwik-Swee- t"

Amr rJmm The sweetest chew you ever had. And soB W moist you can see it, feel it and taste it.
Try some.

Only Beech-N- ut chewing tobacco lets you have It both ways!


